
('fo be publishcd in the I-laryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

Haryana Govern ment

Labou r DePa rtment
Notilicati

Floor, Tower-B, DLF Building No' 14'

Prr ShoPS and Commercial Establis

;'; ,io,', lf'n. notification in the offlc conditions:-

l. the l,stal)lishment must be re under the Punjab Shops and

( otrltltclcial Establishnlents Act, (www h|lrbour'gov in)

2 i;.. t,rtal no. of houls of work of an employe lt shall nol exceed ten nours on

artY ottc cll

3 itt'" r1,'.,n ove| inclusive of inlerval for rest in the establishment sliall not eroeed twelve hours on

arrr otrc Ll tl
q ita torrrl rro of hoLtrs ofovertime work shall not exceed fiffy in
' 

a,,',ptuy..t lbr over time shall be paid remLlneration at double the
any one qLlarter and tne person

rate of nortnal wages Payallle to

him cirlculated bY the hour'

llorkcls itrcluding women employees of contr

8. t he lvlanagement will enslrre tl'lat the wofien

9. lh SecLlrity Incharge/Managelnent have tnaintained the.Boarding

te zcd rccord consisting the Datc. Name of the Model &

ic Regislra(ion No ' Name ofthe l)r'iver' Address ofthe Drivet'

", 
uni-fi't,. of PickLrp of the worten cmployees fiom the

e itablisllIrent destination

]()]heLlaIlagcmentwiIlensurethattheattendanceRegisterofthesecurilyguart|isrrlaintainedbS,the
s,rcufit) incharge/man emenl

I I .l 
he Nlanagement will so ensu|e that rhc clriver is carrying the photo identity cards olearly bearing

his Name and with pr.oper address and dress'

ll the Nlanagement will ensure that the h.ansport vehicte incharge / securit)' incharge / managei'llenl

h,rs tr,rirttained a n'lovetrent reglstel

Li. t he lvlan0gen'lent will ensule that thc vehicle is nol black or tinted glasses

l.l the l\4anlgement will ensure that the emergency calls no are displayed inside the. vchic ]n"
N4anallement will also ensure that the driver will not take any women enployee llrst t'ct wor lace

alld u'ill not drop last at home/her acco|nlnodatl0rl'

lr the Management \\'ill ensure that the drivers tviil not leave the dropping point belore lhe employee

etlt€rs int(' her accom l'l'l odat ion '

l6 .lhe Management rvill ensure holding an annual sell defence workshop lrainrng lof wonlen

ernploYee

l'/ Anlong o er condittons as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Depadlnellt flom time to

tlme.

{r

Additional Labour Commissionel

IIARYAM

Pan kaj Aga rwltl
[,aboul Cotnnttssiotrt r, Hatl'ana


